[Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML)].
Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) is caused by reactivation of latently infected JCV when hosts' immune system is impaired by HIV infection, hematologic diseases, collagen diseases, immunemodulatory therapy and so on. PML was rare but HIV infection and Natalizumab have made it much more common while the prognosis is much better than other PML. PML patients present with various signs and symptoms including hemiparesis, dementia, aphasia, visual disturbance, cranial nerve paresis, cerebellar signs and bladder bowel disturbance. Brain MRI reveals characteristic demyelinating lesions in the CNS white matter and CSF mild increase of protein with or without mild mononuclear pleocytosis. Detection of JCV genome from CSF is crucial for the clinical diagnosis of PML. PML was once thought to be fatal but some HIV infected PML patients showed halting progression or even recovery after introduction of HAART. In addition, anti-malarial drug mefloquine was found to be effective. Recovery of immunity may provoke some inflammatory responses known as immune reconstruction inflammatory syndrome (IRIS) which requires high dose corticosteroid. In Japan, we are providing free test of CSF-JCV genome and organized a unique system for surveillance and clinical research of PML. Using this system we hope to improve diagnosis and therapy of PML in Japan.